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The warmest friendsi FUNERAL OF
SET. Him

of Red
RoseTea are those who have tried some other brand 
said to be as good as Red Rose” and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a thing 
_"as good” but not so easy to “make good.”

IE,I. CENSURED 
EXPO. DIRECTORS

Mnd

it a 
1 of F

i rsof Resolution at District Lodge 
Condemned Exhibition Asso
ciation for Not Allowing 
Sign “The Bar to Go.”

Members of Police Force Will 
Conduct Obsequies of Late 
Comrade-An Officer With 
a Record.

i,Ii DHÏ %

%5e st- Tohn District Lodge, I. o. 
*•> 'Uet Ju Haymarket square hall 

ou Friday even I ne, E. N. Stockfoid 
About 86 members 

Reports of the different de- 
s ho wed a great increase of 

enthusiasm

The members of the police force 
and hundreds of citizens will this 
afternoon pay the last tribute of re
spect to Police Sergeant John Hip- 
well whose death occurred oh Satur
day morning after a brief Illness.

The funeral of the late sergeant to
day will be conducted by his former 
comrades, and in his home there Is a 
handsome floral wreath bearing the 
words • Police" and ‘ Comrade” which 
conveys the respects of the men on 
the force.

The funeral service this afternoon 
will be held from the late residence 
of deceased. Exmouth street. Rev. VV. 
O. Raymond will conduct the service 
and the Interment will be In the 
Church of England burying ground. 
The pall will be born by Police Ser
geants Ross, Hastings, Baxter, Kil
patrick, Campbell and Caples. Since 
Saturday the flag on the central po
lice station building has been at half 
mast out of respect for the late 
sergeant.

All the policemen who are not on 
duty will attend the funeral and walk 
in front of the hearse. When the 
grave Is rtAiehed the bluecoata will 
form a cordon around the grave and 
stand at attention as the body of their 
comrade is lowered to Its last resting

It Is doubtful If there is another 
IH.Ihe officer in Canada who had a 
record to equal that of the man who 
Is to be burled today. For 57 years he 
wus a faithful and efficient officer 
and when In- retired two years ago, 
It was with the best wishes of every 
citizen Who knew him, that he might 
long be spared to enjoy the 
u life well apont.

?I presidl 
presen 
pertinents
membership and growing, 
in the dilteit-nt lodges in the district.

The District Chief Templar's re
port, which was unanimously adopted, 
contained the follow ing section : —

“The propagation committee of the 
graud lodge decided to have a tent at 
the exhibition advertising our cause. 
Several members In this district aid
ed this movement in a very hearty 
manner. An accident occurred which 

m of this tent for 
When erected the 

moto. The Bar Must Go,' painted in 
blue letters, was placed across the top 
of the tent, a lady, hired to look af
ter uur interest 
of the tent on 
our representative was notified by the 
manager of the exposition that this 
sign must be removed 
plied with without any demur 
iun it from all standpoints, we appre
ciate how much trouble he muei have 
had to contain ttimseif and not

a m4is goodte?H 1910
Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. end 60c.

190 9
liWEI'S BOOTS TIT WEIR ILL II <h

190» delayed the erectio 
a day or two.

« ISOf
£.Tan Waterproof, yet very neat .

Black Waterproof, high ankle . ,
Black Waterproof, ordinary boot height. . 5.00 a pair 
1 hese boots are the best tiling in their line that can he 

produced. We want you to see them. We have a reputa
tion for putting out the best hoots of this class.

We Invite Your Inspection.

LilB-ÆD$6.00 a pair 
6.50 a pap

III s, was placed In charge 
Sept 6. On Sept. 3

LET laurier .Finish his work *’ ll^1 •, This he com- 
Vlew-STi,

!v
THE OBBAT LAUBIER HAYS TRAINED ELEPHANT ACT, GOES HIGHER

EACH YEAR.
things Which, in the light of our fu
ture work might he Injurious 
all things teifipenmen workei 
respect the dictum of Hie po 
be. We are thus- exhorted 
gain more in the end 
then placed on the Inside of

rs must 
wers that 
and will

the tent.
That night some miscreant stole the 
sign and disarranged the furniture.

These cases came up in the Supreme "The exhibition association, which 
Justice Landry. In made us take down the sign, the fu- 

his charge to the grand jury Ills Lord- t » re watchword of our 
ship was certainly fair to all interests which has for its aim and 
Involved, lie pointed out ihat prize uplifting of humanity and the suppvi s- 
flghting was brutal a ml demoralizing, slow of the facts in our socia
a* uch a very large body of people which tend to create poverty, de-
W'*re opposed to i| and It was their grade manhood and damn souls, al- 
duty to luqnir Into the cause, in! Iinat lowed, under Its protection, games of 

I ii«”. that if tile present law did not chance and tli** entangling and de-
] cover such cases li wuuld.be a matter grading gam. « if ‘Soak the ron- ' The
.fur tli ' mu t and petit Jury to detei latter was witnessed.by some citizens 

mine, and if necessary the laws could w-hen the negro was bleeding from" 
Yet, our blows by the balls, and was consider- 

grand jury, I am informed, by a vote "<l by them to he a great deal inure 
of 1G to it, after hoaring tli statements disgusting titan pictures of prize fights 
of the deputy chief of police and the could possible be.

sen tat ivvs of the Moral and So- “In view of these facts we must ex- 
Reform Council, very graciously press our disapproval of that spirit 

existing in such a body of representa
tive men as those who conduct such 
fairs in The Interest of industrial and 
commercial Institutions, which will 
cause them to discriminate against an 
agency which today is recognized uni
versally as lighting the dread est In
fluence, that which tends to demean 
aiid degrade industrial, social and re
ligious life."

After a long 
carried out and
one of the most interesting meetings 

took the I held in this district for some time, 
was brought to a colse.

, etc 
Cor
ing REV.W.R. ROBINSON RAPS POLICE 

IN SERMON ON FIGHT PICTURES
ie committed the accused to trial.Percy J. Steel, Foot Furnisher 

519-521 Main St. The Grand Jury.

Court before .Mi
enterprise, 
object thefruits of

your telephone order for

GROCERIES, MEATS or FISH Sketch of Career. i -9

Ludlow Street Pastor Presents Ten Reasons Why 
Jeffries-Johnson Views Tended to Corrupt Pub
lic Morals and Expresses Surprise That Exhi
bition Was Allowed by Police—The Grand Jury

He was horn on a farm near Bally- 
fiim. Queens county, Ireland. In July, 
of 1824, and after serving some years 
on the Irish Constabulary, then known 
as “Peelers" after the founder of that 
body. Sir Hubert Peel, he came to St. 
Juhii when a young uugn of about 22 
years of age. In 1851 he joined the 
police force here, and faithfully dis 
charged his duties as an officer of 
that body until retired in 1908.

The policemen of those early days 
had almost unbearable hardships to 
contend with, yet Mr. Hlpwell bore 
them patiently. In carrying out his 
duties, which were oft lines severe, in
stead of making enemies he made 
friends. Many a time was he known, 
although hungry himself, to give his 
lunch to unfortunate hungry creatures 
whom he happened to meet, while pat
rolling his beat through the night. 
Again lie often pleaded to the police 
magistrate for the liberty of a pri
soner. who perhaps had a wife and 
family at homo needing his assistance. 
So many good acts did he do that he 
became known to almost everybody, 
and none had anything but a kind 
word for the old

lie was one of 
<*d the notorious “Bob” Reynolds, who 
had terrified the people of Carleton 
and was afterwards hanged for murder 
In Toronto.

•Sergf. Hlpwell served under three 
chief or police—George 
John H. Marshall and 
Clark; and durin 
ice magistrales L 
ors. Mr. Johnston, Humphrey, T. Gil
bert. B. Lester Peters and Hog It J 
Ritchie.

The deceased married his first wife 
Miss Annie Yeung in St. John in 1851 
and she passed away 
he married a second wife, Mies Sarah 
Griffiths, who survives hint.

There are (wo sons David. In the 
Canada Life, and William, of Lynn. 
Mass., and two daughters- Mrs. Fred 
\Naru and Mrs. Stephen Morris, both 
of Lynn. Mass, Fourteen grandchild
ren and two great grandchildren also 
survive

I. B. WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION BY
Plioue 543. F. E. WILLIAMS CO. Ltd.

be amended to meet the i

A BAKER'S MASTERPIECEIS ciul
and kindly found no bill,' thus tiepriv 

the frauds of reform from testing 
law In the mattei 

analysis this verdict is

will always be hi* bread. However 
much he may excel in pies, cakes ard 
pastry, the staff of life still 
sovereignty .over the table, 
keepers should order Hieatt’s Hygie- 
nlc Milk Bread instead of baking at 
home, because it's better,does not cost 
more and greatly reduces the work of 
the kitchen.

TiW In Ludlow street Baptist church last on three successive nights. As a rate 
evening, the pastor, Rev. \V. R Rob- pa.vpr and clergyman of this city. I
inson. preached a practical and force- ,1-sir<‘ l° V,y prot*Ht !,gul,l8l
Scenetl eïhibiGk,ng. ^ }he“£ ,hv f“t UmHc, my previSr'atU

"r, H,y “r tude*. with others who Jmtestfcd and 
' ','.Rlrl8S ** ' Iditmvs and the rarvleU the matter into the courts, 

gr?,Hl diry In Its treat- we hav„ <em„ severe unjust
the nrnmnt** 11,1 telten against criticism, yet w- have been upheld by
the promoters of tie exhibition. a rer- ]af

There was a vet large congr* ga- gn far ns 
!l?,?r0Ln ®^en?a,1c.'‘ ,.n(* l,1(‘ nt)*e dis- care the snap of my fingers for the 

to- Rev- critics or the criticism, and they may
■ Proverbs 1J^01 A“S-fRI ‘î'é '51'- juat ua w“l! 8Ave ttie,r energies and ground that as ha<l and worse scenes |

, , H ® h I cousu es(;0d grant us their influence In some were enacted at the other moving pi. 
mm, h 'tna„ v VÜ. ,,iLU" ® n 9 a re" 6oo,I cause. Where principle, right ture houses, that plays were put on in

.P. * , „ . and the safety of my boy and others arc the Opera House of a more ohjec ! °
m re wo iiau- a statement of fact concerned. I will, declare myself as tionable natur* that tip. ,,,x in-

( r ' ’T <8f bt‘ no honf'ft opposed to anything that tends to girls at the rink, the salonv and
nr n,üîoiCit„ni i!'Ln»«l- .,,eV j" corrupt morals ami make it harder hoochy-koochy ,lames at the -xhibi Newcastle. Oct. T. Ou Thursday ev*
e-îiÜÏ , t habits will admit that for men to do light. non were all demoralizing. Win nor ' »i»g at 8 o'clock. Miss Mah<4 Russell,
-tJr '<» Slapped on «he Face. S,'m“ST u,

rrrSS , The ( hallcnpc has been thrown iff
Wc consider . -rrltorlal extent. Im- h*"-' “'“"""d "■ ‘he l«e by .be polie .nd j. had In do .o
mouse mine,i -alth, illiinitnble for department, lawyers a,„I grand iury K1 “ llht of the „„e case 
est posssssln:. . Inexhanslablc Usher- I l‘‘VPn °f tin- city rathe,s j"™- i .,n , L '* 1
les. vast agricultural posslbllllles, rap.''n* In the fray , for their attitude it, ' " “f1., 1 ,.V
Idly growing • ,m,lecturing interest.,, ,his matu-i . However just unjust r. 1” .
splendid e.lu. system, ,-xrellroi <helr strict,,,-, ... or deserving .......... -.- a „a , L.1. . Æ f, h
transport Hi........-, land and sea. her of such treatment, a lair present;, nui ! cure', ■■ o " "v , ni.
wonderful I-;,:. „g and insurance "f °»r 'allse "III prove to lb- .......... >’ . k T the arena I
business, we ,- Just reason to be , "Itethei- In matters of this kin-1 the *'• p 'hen "by did they
proud of our ....... 'try and boast that ''no - h-s o, their critics are the best nV„ ,, xv , * ”‘ 'L , f r",° "" ''
"our lines a cast in pleasant Judges of morals. Fire time has cm,- . j “ i,, . l,Mld„r"' ,hl<
plant's.” Y« t is not one or all of w*ien vv,,|.v church and pastor in ibis 1,08 • 11 1 w‘10s' l,ut> ir ;s t«> )
these blessing that makes a nation 1 i, v sh0uId ta'K‘ UP ,h” challenge and 8TJJP f ' snrh ',101l;u' , XVI>V did 11. \ half has not bee unfolded- -it is in-
great 1 resent the Insult offered b> those who fot » commend the -hanging of -ivul. I- •„ know how such exhi-

Tnic greatm - is alone to he fourni ^iivd in tliv.v dm y and pcrmiti-<\ “" J!™ ' ,f‘ £ il p,‘hIi!' hili<ms ','an b" clefcmled
In the chan, - of the people Th „ ;........xbibitlon to, go on that has 1,,-eff | ' ™ I'f J■ '< 'dT-'-e . X on moral or an ml, r grounds. X

great principles ' l,ai'rpd by law from every city, town 1 Ui 1 '"ing pubil, is asking these qu-s- : mist that an awakened public con- 
as the basis. Those create great inr ' «"nmimity of impcrtam c In the ,0,1S- . | science will pu- , stop to such inde-
issuos ami gr-nt issues create States and ‘ anada. because of | wny Objectionable. envies and mak«- ii easier for men to
a groat nation hedee only a, j mua^nd a° anbve^l'^’lo d^cn?v " in lIlls particular ,-xhiUfilon J^»ht ***d for mea 10 do
principles Is th- character great. objectionable9 «long.
Water will find its own level and will s exbfhnion was adx.-ms- ,,rj ^ghiing is nmhlhirerl In ~

fco tlv nation, com- Coumi| „,uk Âteps to st(l|) ^er> ,1“ovine- m Catmcl:,. The:-,.
A strongly worded protest was pre- .ff ulllv. tme |i,.atel,n t,lp Am.-ric-an

sented to ihe mayor of the -iiy ! n ,°.n x\ H'r',| brutal exhibition
through the president ami sevrètàrv. !10,1 ' . e l’‘arp because of it,s de
là consequence of this protest His mo,a,”/-il-R ail<1 brutal *• ndencies.
Worship sent the following ,-011111111111- 11 'ht* pame grounds tli,
cation 10 tin- chief of police: 1I1K l"v,ures hav” hv' '• prohibited.

CD. Surely if such cities as Chicago 
New Yuik. San Francisco, St 
Detroit, Philadelphia and Bustoi 
sider th-ni too diitx to -xliibit. St.
John should t-hu» them out.

' 4L That the chief characteristics of 
This exhibit 
companions 

ich

holds the 
. House- t he I11 its last 

equal to saying 
lence I» .fore usI 1 you men who gave evii 

do not know a moral - xhibitiun when 
It. One giand juror was heard 

lie sidewalk that they 
on account of “contra- 
." This is’news, there 

was perfect agreement in the evidence 
given by Rev Mr. Cactz. Mi. A. W 
Robb and myself. Who gave the eon 
tradictory evidence?” Others

7i
to remark on t 
fouiid “no bill" 
dictory evidence

F

HYGIENIC BAKERY majority of the people 
am ('Oluernetl 1 do not

programme had been 
refreshments served134-136 Mill St. .'Phone day or night 

1167.
ERNEST J. HIEATT, Proprietor.

>m (

WEDDINGS.ntlemanKpr
the men who arrest-SILVERWARE Leslie-Russell.

acv
are carrying a very complete assortment of 

Sterling Silverware in the staple and fancy 
pieces and Novelties, also Silver Plated Ware of 
all the Standard makes. Prize Cups and Trophies.

Ferguson & Page,
Diamond Dealers and Jewekrs, - 41 KING STREET

H. Seoullor.
W. Walter 

his time five pul 
Id office—Col. Pet-

M in. c. Leslie of Newcastle. Rev. S. J. 
Mac-arthtir performing the ceremony at 
the manse. After the wedding a sup
per was provided for the party and 
guests at the brides home. The popu
larity of- rim bride was. amply evi
dent' d I-. tiu- unusually large and val
uable number of presents received, iri- 
clutHhv china and furniture. Mr. !>•» 
li(-'s fellow -mployees of D. & J. RR- 

a Morris « hair. Mr. and 
slip w ill r* side at Nordin fqr 
s.'iit. ljut will soon remove to

ng
he

manner by 
they belie X iiER

in 1876. In 1888
ga\

; Mrs. Lee 
j the pfi 

New, astlePRESENTATION TO 
NEWCASTLE COUPLE

l>ur. 
,ut aYou can save 

from $2 to $n if 
you purchase 
your New Over
coat at our New 
Store, 15 Mill St.

Opposite Rankine’a, 

FRASER, FRASER S

edI

Since his retirement. Mr. 
Hlpwell had been hale and hearty up 
to last Monday when he became seri- 

I ously ill. For the past few da vs he 
has been unconscious, and death 
from general debility.

let ha

Mr. and Mrs. Simon McLeod 
Honored on Eve of Their 
Departure to Ohio—Promi
nent in Church Work. f$500.0oJ

nis prizes n
U given away by the publish- U 
BB era of this well-known il- ■, 
Hi lustrated weekly magazine. |

rise no high' : 
rnunlty or -it\ will rise no higher 

value placed upon 
tliloal standards by 

those entrusted to administer and en
force th- snm 
laws, and indifference to gi 
involved, only brings the 
cause, the lssu-s and the officials Into 
contempt and ridicule: poisoning the 
public mind and corrupting the mm 
als of young and old. History, sacred 
and profane, lifts her warning voice 
and bids us In this city to beware. 
And right here ii would be well for 
people of this Loyalist city to remem 
her that character must stand be
hind and back 1

,3.10 I No man is born for hell, but all for 
heaven: and man himself is in fault 
if he is not saved. Swedenborg.

morally than 
her laws and

Lax enforcement of 
eat issues 

law, the

CO. Newcastle, Oct. 1.—A most pleasing 
social event was the reception tender
ed Mr. and Mrs. Simom McLeod I11

LICE5

25c. 5 lb. bagSept. 15th, 19Vu.
Mission hall, last night. It came as a 
surprise party to them, and on the eve 
of their departure to Columbus. Ohio, 
to spend their declining years with 
their son-in-law and daughter. Dr. and 
Mrs. Scott, of that place. For about 
nineteen years Mr 
ducted a tailoring 
Mrs. Me Level bus managed a ladles 
rlore. They have been very prominent 
in church. Sabbath school, missionary 
and temperance work and until a few 
weeks ago Mr. McLeod was chair
man e;f the Newcastle board of health.

During last evening un excellent 
musical programme was carried out, 
a supper was served and Mrs. Mr- 
hevrri
shawl and Mr. McLeod with a foun
tain pen.

The presentation was neeomp 
with appropriate addresses by 
J. W. Miller, for the XV. ('. T 
Mrs. A. B. Leard, for the Methodist 
XV. M. S.; Supt. H. II. Stuart, for 
the Methodist Sunday school ; Rev. XV. 
J. Dean, for the Met li odist church, and 
Mayor Murdo for the citizens in gen 
erul. all of whom are greatly grieved 
at the departure of the worthy cou-

XV. XV. Claik. Esq.. 
Chief of Polie", 
City of st. John. 
Sir: It Imv

i. GWHY SUFFER FROM T^e Canadian
Century

iug come to my notice 
thaï an exhibition of motion pictures 
of the Jeflries-Johnson contest is ad
vertised to he given in the Queens 
rink in this city, fur three nights, 
commencing tomorrow the 16th insi . 
and as I have refused to give permis
sion for such pictures to be exhibited, 
believing that they would tend to cor
rupt or demoralize the public morals. 
I do now. under the po
'■ - . '.!•■' ■ ' I- • !

former four Is -mainly demoralizing | Ing pictures given by me to Mr. Frank
to the
character In the official, whether it1 same is hereby cancelled and with 

1 moral or Intellectual I drawn, and 1 further direct that 
defli iency, Is -ven more corrupting 
and fatal, as behind the evil influences 
of the sermon, book, picture or play is 
the official approval to give It sanction 
nnd standing
vlotislv or muons, iously lend them 
selves to the spreading of an evil th< 
effects of which may have 
esq lienees, leaving its blight 
on children \»i unborn. It is wisdom 

part of any nation or people 
Ider the fitness of those seek-

PILES opened with .Jeffries ami 
In camp playing cards, at 

if* struck a man a 
was day* 1-cu\ • 

■ eetitaiion of prize tight 
ft distinction to public 

, apart fiorn the ring, is the 
court. That another 

showed a newsboy who h-a: hi 
from New York to R-riu, at 
of this wonderful

1 RV llCanada’b Illustrated Weekly game Jeffr 
blow from which In 
erJng. Th.
CIS whose 
notoriety

IcLeod has con 
business here, and5

( ip everything, ns the 
sermon, • the hook, the picture, tin 
play the official Is not worth a straw 
without It

Special October 
Offer I

pi
chiTry a box of Zem- 

acura Salve, it it does
not cure it coils you nothing.

CALL AT

union

1 I GRITZs. Lack of Character. wers vested in 
o exhibit tnov-The absence of -haracter from th->S. One Tear for One Dollar

The regular price ie $2.00 per 
year and The Caaadieu Century 
is sold at all news-stands arid by 
boya for 5c. a copy. This offer, 
One Year for One Dollar, is good 
only for the month of October.
We will tm $300.00 to 
the persons sending in the 
greatest number of sub
scriptions by October 31,

gi\ 11 a purse of fr.tni.on. ; 
turned the conipliliient by drinking 
of a bottle 
street of Reno

Tand the lack of U’olemnn <m the HHli Inst and theI. B. ommmm >

nun tin* vaunted Main 
shown was largely 
shops, salon is ami 

That th

------ROYAL—
PHARMAUY

47 King St.

pi-xfscirtT'd—wtth-ir-huml Fmme” comes from
will take action to see that the 
of cancellation is observed.

I have th- honored to be, sir, 
Your obedient servant.

TAMES IT FRINK. Mavor
Z>s.-d of hi ci

.. ling densT"11 M*rs. panoi amic 
■ arena was distinguish.-d 
•nt ' flourishing and drink 
a bottle.

it was possible for two* 
meii of the physical strength of Jeff 
ri'S and Johnson to engage in a 
punching contest, and in less than 45 
minutes one to hare beaten the other 
Into insensibility

1
on

v.: II. nee men mav con

5 lb. bagIn the face of this prohibition the 
exhibition to go on 

ing content with a charge against 
the authors in the polie*- court, calling 

nominal fine leaving out 1I1 
graver offene*

25c.m (•*■ I. Thaolice allow *1 the
awful con- 
and curseES OBITUARY.

t'h'Iî'ça “aT/Ta
at Ihia special October offer " rate. 
Secure one of the large prfaM— yon 
should, you have 43 chaneea. Here a

DEATHS
to cons
Ing pcsitlon before placing such in 
authority, as they are the expo 
of law. order am! public morals 
by such Is the character of the city 
or the community judged by God. and opportunities. A
valued by man. remembering that his deputv declared such exhibitions to 

"Righteousness exalted a nation, be . lean” and "présentabl slmplv a 
but sin i -i a reproach to any people.” “hugging match." or a "slugging 

A matter of Vila* Importance i„ tie- ,„n„ ,, MurH, s,„ ial KH„rm
moral welfare of this city occurred t'ouncll stepped in to test the law gov 
■tune days ago in the Queens rink. ruing such ,'xhihlti.uis as provided

har otte street where in defiance of fur in the criminal code of Vanada. and 
law. the authoi itv <xf Mavoi h 1 ink and to our nstonislim* nt no aid was given 
a s rung protest from the Moral and „s by the police department, in fact 
Social Reloim ( onnoil, composed of encouragement to stamp out such de 
all the religious denominations, Ro moralizing exhibits Yet, Judge liitch 
man Cal hoi Ie and Protestant, the 1 * 1
O. G. Templars, the Rons of Temper

e. tin* XX’. T. V., the labor conn- W *W 9 *
ell and Federation of Temperance, the M
exhibition of the Jeffries-Johnson ^JMJLmbVbmS Ul1?
prize fight held at Reno, Nevada. July QniolUy stopii coughs, o*r«Tc«jKie, ^ 
4th last, was given before the public ** * ' - - 2a

It seems passing 
strange that w n in this polie** wer*. 
m iepresenit'd by legal counsel, leav 
ing their case to the tender mercy of 
of th*- defendants' lawyers, who were 
not slow in maki

That is certatnhLady Edgar.
St. John members of the Women's 

Council and other friends were griev
ed Saturday to read of the sudden 
death lu London, England, of Lady 
Edgar, president of the natk ual coun 
ell of women. Lady Fdgar was the 
wife of Sir James D. tidgm. one of 
the Coremoat members of the Liberal 
party when in opposition, and who 
was the first Speaker under the pre
sent administration. Lady Edgar was 
a woman of flue character, a daughter 
of the late T. G
and ou her different visits to St. John 
had made many friends.

Mrs. Debcrah Thompson.

An old and well-known resident of 
Carleton, Mrs. Deborah Thompson, 
was found dead Saturday morning was not feeling In the best of health

Hipwell—li*. this city, on th- 1st inst.. 
John Hipwel], in hi <tp year, after 
a very brief illness, leaving a wid 

ow. two daughters and two sons to 
mount.

Funeral on Monday at :i 
his late residence. Hxumuth. Street, 
io tie Church of lOnglaud burial 
ground. Friends Invited to attend.

(6), That those most llkvlv to be 
Injured up
wards such pi
*ency demands that they he protected 

17) That we would not tak

$130.00 to the person sending 
in the largest list of subscribers. 
$50.00 for the second largest BsL 

$25.00 for the third. 
$10.00 each to the nasi fifteen 

longest Mels.
eech to the nest twenty- 

five largest lists.

the ones to gravitate to 
•lays, and common *le

about 10 o'clock. In her bed at her 
home ill 194 Guilford street. She had 
not been seen about the house for a 
day or so. and the neighbors began 
to wonder as to her whereabouts, pol
ice Sergeant Robs was told of the mat
ter. and as the rooms In which the 
old lady lived were locked, lie gain
ed entrance through u window. On 
going in he found her lying 
with life extinct. Coroner F. 
uey was notified, and visited the home 
pronouncing death as being due to old 
age. it uill in- 
an inquest. Mr 
widow of John
uud was over tiu years of ag 
was seen about the city on Thursday, 
but complained to neighbors that she

t the most of their 
w lien the chief ami

mg
ml

p. m.. irom
Wiv. -. mothers, daughters, sisters or 
.voting children to such places, because 
of tilt- moral atmosphere.

18). That 1In- place 
bac'c-o smoke, -and the jun

I $5.00

> keil with to- 
guage from 
tile extreme

mt it furnhhéd an occasion 
for betting, as to which on- of the con
testai,ts would get In the first punch 
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SentHn your name, we will seed |ou
your friend* about th*
magasin*. Just On* Dollar 
whole year’s reading.
Let us have row subscriptions daily 
—a dollar with each one. We will 
keep a carefcl tally.

quarters was vile In 
T!L. Ken- 191em the 

tor aMen’i* 
in our

Rideout, of Toronto,
legislators think 

prize fightlnga so demoralizing that. 
• veil Should men train in this prov
ince ami pull off the fight in ih~ Vnlt- 
«•d States they can be punished. And 
one party was so fined $100.00 
Honor Judge Ritchie.

In view of all these facts—and the

1111 necessary to hold 
is. Thompson was the 
Th

It's a satisfaction when having to 
wear glasses to know that you are 
using tlie proper correction. That 
pleasure you can have when having 
1 hem .fitted by

D. BOYANER. Optician,
38 Dock St. Closed 6.0 p. m.; Satur. 

day, 9 p. m.
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